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Motersra fo thirchidren, fricnd foi May I be perimitted to ko or
friend, every onîe anxious to becomne m,, name, conitmuedl Mr. Vaniuersý
occupant of the flrst boat. The resolute My mîaile, Sir, is Silas Vanners, and
captain stood rcady te render any assist- my brothers naaune is George.

ncand to superintend the zarriangements~ Indecd ! if your researchies are frauglit
for conveying the passengers to the littie Nvithi as mucli startling incident in the
boats. The ladies Nvcre first safe.ly landed, luture as tlîey have been this far I prcdict
after whicli the gentlemen one by one you a rather romantie turne.
steppeci froin the doomed vessel. 3Ny 1As 1ie finished this reinark lie called
friend and myscîf (withi two others '«ho, his daEhc iamia to luis side, askzing lier
were witlî us, one of '«boni '«as the noble if she '«ould be kind enlough to inforin the

catin,'ere the last to leave the ship gentlemen opposite wlhere resided Mr.
and te launchi foîîrth on the ragin oc0 ereVnes
in tlie litIe ba&k AIl the boats startedi 0f course I can. Papa, that is yolir
out iii tîe saine direction but whlethicrninme and t]îis is '«here you live.
any otlier than ours gained the land Tlie'ordlsfelllikethundi(eruplol hisgtîest,
lîcaven only knows, but I ceai' nany of but Mr. Vanners soonl disipated eveî-y
that vessel's freigh,,It have found ere tîuis a feeling of surprise and novolty as lie arose

* 'atery grave. Grasping the oars we cand advanced to hai brothers side, took his
- rowcd diligently. By good chaince thîe hiand shoolT- it fondly and said thank God,
captain had at pocket compass wvith 1dm, jyou, are sa.,e and under the shelter of your
thus cnabling us to guide our boat. The o'«n brother's roof. There arue sacrcd scenes
heurs fled, yet no respite came to our at '«hich '«e niay niot look, wvhose hol1iness
labour. In the afternoon ratlier hate, '«e may not share, and sucl.is tlîe case
'«lien topping the ci-est of a higli wavc before us as '«e view the t-wo lxgspït
our '«cary eyes '«ere cheered by the siglît cd brothers; whio now ' neet under suchl
of land. This gave a nem, incentive to strange providental. circumatances. 'We
toil and '«e strained evei-y nerve to, shall ahlow thein the full benlefit of their
quiecly reacli the shore. But the distance position nor inivade its sacred bea-uty.
'«as stili are.at andl darkiless fell around
-ls ere '«e, could gain the hand. \Ve stili OHAPTER IV.
toihed on and very soon the liglit froin FRANK LENNVOOD'y5 CONVALESCENCE.
your window greeted us. We now '«cll
knew that if '«e could retain strength. for' In reply to MEr. Vanners' enquires his
a, short time '«e shouid reacli the coast brother inforniec luira that the youngy
andi obtain a"sitance. As soon as wvctman whio '«as rescued and now hying, se'
imxnagined '«c '«cie near enough teshril was the son of -ai inmnate friend iii E den-

te behîcar, '« began shiouting as loudly ville, '«bor they both '«cli know. Thiis
as possible for lielp. We toihcd on witb young man, by naine rirankliin Leniiwoodl,

tlie oars calhing con~tinually, but a, few nîo- had accorapaine Mr VaneatArec-
moents onhy 'elapsed ci-c our boat '«as dashi- '«itli the intention of follo'«iug a nercan-
cd against a, rock, and '«e ourselves pl aced tule life, and -'«ýouki as soon as lie reroveretl
at the rnercy of the wvaves. This la th fo his ilhîîess procced to New Yorlr
lest circunust.ncie I reniember until I and enter upoii bis businiess career. lie
awok-e in yc. -- confortable bouse. lhad been iii early youtlî the l)laynate of

MEr. Vanners listenled atteîîtively te Emma Vannera his present attendant,
t-bis sad nai-ative àind appearcd deephy 'hih grcately enbaîied the interest, now
affccted as lus gucat conciuded. He taken in him by Di mua-. How quick-
t-len iskiedl if lie biad initended proceeding ky mernory revertedi te, the days past, as
te Newv Yor-k to make it lus future abodle) Enunr.t heai-ned thuat the invalid now under

No, '«as the îzply, I have te procced to lier care '«as the saine little Frankie that
Boston imrn)edliately afterî landing lu .N7e'v1 scores of timesliadhedher do-\n to thebeachi
Yorkc, te visit a bu-otueî- froin «liav wein de'u- old England, '«here they loitered
have net heard for eight' yea.rs, who listeninu, te the 1-oaîin- and dsinof
resides I believe iii that city. ithe sea, gazing at. the distant vessels as


